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charge the delegation of four sisters was placed. The first
branch was located in Bardstown, and is the Bethlehem of the
present day. Sister Angela, it is told, was a lover of poverty
and a most indefatigable toiler. Long before daybreak she
was up and at work at her household duties, which were many
and severe. At first the sisters were very poor. On the land
which they purchased a plain log house was erected. Near
by was the old log church of Sacred Heart, now replaced by
a spacious edifice of brick. The first years of the sisters' stay
were years of toil. They labored in the garden and in the
fields with their own hands, although most of them were gently
reared, as young ladies were reared in the South in those days.
They were not able to employ an overseer, and the Mother
Superior was herself obliged to direct the men at work. Yet
pupils came to them from far and near from Texas, Alabama,
Louisiana, Virginia, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Missouri.
The wives and daughters of many eminent men have been
educated here, and a number of women who have won fame
in the field of literature have here received their training.

Little by little the academy has developed and gathered
life and brought forth good fruit, until now it looms up, in the
midst of one of the most beautifully pastoral landscapes of

earth, a massive and stately pile of brick buildings erected at
a cost of not less than $70,000. Near by is the Ohio Valley
Railway running through the grounds; in front is the beauti-
ful Church of the Sacred Heart, and around both are clus-

tered the great, wide-spreadin- g farms of the sturdy Catholic
farmers, whose mothers, wives and daughters have here suc- -

- cessively been educated during nigh three quarters of a cen
tury. Situated in Arcadia, its work in perpetuating Catholi-

cism and diffusing knowledge has been incalculable.
Loretto, Nazareth, St. Vincent yea, and even that of St.

Catharine of Sienna at Springfield! these all began when the
century was young. Then schools were far between, the
country was, in the main, a wilderness, the people earnest and


